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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Community Invited to Join the New Spurlino Family YMCA at Big Bend Road
Starting Nov. 3, the community can join the Tampa Y’s newest family facility in 18 years.
Tampa, FL (Oct. 3, 2018) – The wait is almost over! On Saturday, Nov. 3, community members
can officially join the new Spurlino Family YMCA at Big Bend Road online and on-site at the new Y
at 9650 Old Big Bend Road in Riverview. Online joins are highly encouraged to save time and avoid
long lines.
Named after the lead donor, the Spurlino Family YMCA at Big Bend Road features 32,500 square
feet of indoor space plus an outdoor aquatic center complete with a lap pool and family fun pool
offering a zero-depth entry and fun play features.
The new Y will offer a state-of-the art wellness center complete with top-notch equipment,
innovative fitness technology, an indoor cycling studio and two group exercise rooms offering
popular classes such as cycling, yoga, Zumba, boot camp, and Les Mills. Programs include, but are
not limited to, personal/group training, a diabetes prevention program, a cancer survivor program,
active older adult programming, health education seminars and other social events.
For the kids, the Spurlino Y currently offers youth soccer, basketball and summer camp. Those
programs will continue and when the new Y opens, members can take advantage of a Stay & Play
for children to learn and play while their parents work out, Parents’ Night Out, teen leadership
programs, swim lessons, swim teams for all ages and family-friendly events.
The $16.4 million project is possible thanks to the partnership of the Hillsborough Board of County
Commissioners and a joint-use lease agreement with the Tampa Metropolitan Area YMCA.
A grand opening is planned for January 2019 with an exact date and time to be announced soon.
Community members are encouraged to visit https://www.tampaymca.org/locations/gibsontonsouth-county/ to join an interest list and be among the first to know about membership perks.
They
also
can
follow
the
Spurlino
Y’s
Facebook
page
for
updates
here:
https://www.facebook.com/SpurlinoFamilyYMCA/.

###
About the Tampa Y
The Tampa Metropolitan Area YMCA is a cause-driven 4-star charity, strengthening Hillsborough and East Pasco
communities for 129 years, through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. Across the Association, 18
facilities engage nearly 160,000 men, women and children — regardless of age, income or background — to nurture the
potential of children and teens, improve our community’s health and well-being, and provide opportunities to give back and
support neighbors. The Tampa Y has long-standing relationships and physical presence not just to promise, but to deliver,
lasting personal and social change. www.tampaymca.org
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